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MADE . THE GREAT SUFFRAGE BATTLE IN DELAWARE.PROTEST BURDICK IS OUT
v NAVAL CHIEFS

P H3'r"""?lSrJ FT irinis j -

TO OCCUPATION FOR THE HOUSE CLASH DURING

BY THE FRENCH REDMOND MAN SEEKS SENATE PROBE
NOMINATION

'

unjustifird,- claims RODMAN'S POLICY IS
SCORED BY SIMS ., G HUMAN NOTE

How the women leaders for suffrage buttonholed legislator In Delaware In the great battle In
make that commonwealth the thirty-sixt- h stuto to ratify and the federal aU constitutional. From
lo right, Mrs. M. J. Cooper, A. P. Corbit, speaker of the House of Representatives; Mrs. H. B. Thom.i-am- i,

president Delaware Association; John F. Allen, State Senator; Mrs. C U Keeae and Mrs. ;. a.
Elliott. f ' r

Hint lleeu K rv.clillilHc Emm t vn-- I

ml Oregon' During Three He.
hloiiM I.urgety lti'piin-I'li- r

liTlK'itilou Code,

REDMOND, April. 7- .- (Hpccli.l.,
Denton G. ilurdlck, rupruhonutlve In

the alula Ingliilntiiro for 'hit piiHi

two terniH, will bo u cuii(lllnte fur

one of the two iiouilniilionii to be

mudit mi the republican ticket nt

tho coming May primaries.
of Mr. Ilurdlck's eiind-dac-

was made this inornlnx, thin
definitely setting at end mnmr
that be planned lo enter I be nm
for tho seiintornhlp, and that be

would mil run for either the hone- -

BEND CHURCHESCLUB FAVORS

THREE BILLS

r: i

Girl and Father
Leap toPavement

rro

SKATTLK. April 7 Fred
' Hamilton, of Berkeley. Cal..

und bis daughter. Gruce. aged
I 22. were killed this morning

when they leaped from the fifth
floor of the burning Lincoln ho- -

tel.
Firemen, at the peril of their

'
lives, aro still searching the
ruins of the hotel for tho bodies
of six more victims who are be-- 4

liRved to have been trapped In
4- - the fire which hus thus far acT

counted for the death of twp
and the Injury of 10.

FORESEE LOSS

OF ARMY BE
OF VXIVKIISAL MIL-

ITARY TRAIN f.VG ItRLIKVK

UKI'l'BLlCAXS WILL All IX

ITS DF.FEAT.

WASHINGTON. D. C. April t
Opponents of universal ' military
training today predicted tho defeat
of the army reorganization bill In
the senate by a margin of five votes.
From JO to 12 republicans will Join
tho democrats to defeat the Wads-wort- h

measure which carries the uni-

versal training plan, according to
Senator Capper. He predicted that
not more than four democrat'- will

support the bll.

JAPANESE TROOPS
TO BE WITHDRAWN

Evacuation by Czechs and Safety of

Manchuria and KoreaAre Con-- 1

(lit Ions, However.

TOICIO. April 7. Japanese troops)
will be withdrawn from Siberia af- -

ter evacuation by the Czechs, when

Japanese In Siberia are safe, and
when conditions In Siberia no longer
constitute, a menace to Manchuria
and Korea, It Is officially announced.

NURSERY GETS

REDS ARE IN FLIGHT

yiic Interned III IlillMi Oct iipniliui

nun German AiiihiiixI Car

I'lren oil I'lriicli Cavalry,
Inn Injures None.

L.

, LONDON". April 7. French
nccupullon of Offenbach, Hamburg,
mill Wiesbaden Ik complete,' acordlng
lo a Berlin dlnputch.

French oruputlon of German cllle
on Uio Uhlim wan n "military net of
violonco, unjustified by uny net of
the Gorinun government," Germany
riecliired (oduy III tier note In Flu lice
lirotentliiK against occupation.

Mooro Hum 2. 000 troopii of lli;
(iormuii coinniuulnl uriiiy fled

Into tlin Ifrlllnh xoiik of ociiiitton,
whore Ihey were Interned. iiccurdliig
to a dispatch from Coblwu.

FRENCH I lltl l) ON
WASHINGTON. D. C . April 7.

The, Untied Hllite, (ireul HiUiiln.
nnd Italy are, now iu k'X In Hiik with
Frnnce lo nrlve at n definite policy
III counocUou Willi Uio French o

Into Gerruuuy. It wu

at tho state department to-

day. Presldulit Wilson Js underntood
o have I tic whole matter befuro him,

nnd to be directing the ( I ( ifdo of
tho United Kliiles throuKh Becrotiiry
of State Colby.

Advices lo the Htttte department
mild that a Germiin armored car I

reported to hnvo fired on French
eavulry patrols rant of Frankfort.
Thoro wert no casualties.

CONNI'IHACV UNEARTHED
LONDON'. April 7. A fur rench- -

l" conspiracy, paralleling in Import-
ance the von Kupp Insurrection, hus

.been revealed In Munich, a llorlln
illsputch Hyi. The coiiHplracy In
eluded innkng Ludvudorff Bavarian
dictator, and Dr. llelno economic
rhiof. the dlHpntch Kutd.

DISTRICT TO SELL
$10,000 BOND ISSUE

Lumbermen' Trunl Co. lo Tuke
Over Know (reek Taper, Af-

ter Engineer' Iteport.

The dinning of a contract be-

tween the Know Creek IrrlRntion
dlHtrlct and the Lumbormen'ii Trust
company of Portland, tor the dis-

posal of 40,000 bond Issue to
finance ImprovomentH and now con
xtructlon In the IrrlRntion system
o ftho dlHtrlct, was announced to-

day. The bond Rale la contingent
on th eroport of an engineer, who
'will mako a survey of tho present
ayHtom.

WAR PLANES WILL
PATROL FORESTS

NiniA Aero Hqundron, Now ,.nt

Rockwell Field, California, To

Re Used Thin Season.

' WASHINGTON, D. C, April 7.

Secretary of War Baker announced
todays that tho war department will

eittubllsh .airplane forcHt fire control
thlH year along the same lines as In

1919, It Is plannod to uhb the ninth
nero squadron, now at tho Rock-

well field, California, for this work.

FULTON WILL FIGHT
WITH GUNBOAT SMITH

ny United Prem to The Henit Mill Mini
PORTLAND, Ore., April 7. Fred

Fulton, tho Minnesota Battler, and
Gunboat Smith will tangle tonight
In tho main go at the
Mllwauklo arena. '

Anothor scrap Is card-

ed betwoon Hugh Walker of Knit-en- s

city and Frank Farmer' of Tar
coma.

Joe Mntidot nnd Muff BrotiHon
are two lightweights who are sched-
uled tor a d encounter. '

EFFICIENCY UPHELD

,'Lll,,, Respond Commnnrier of

Fleet in Reply to SimT Charge
That OOOO Were host, Dim

to Xovy' Deluy.

WASHINGTON', D. C, April 7.

Admiral Sims charges that the navy
was unprepared when America enter-

ed the worid war. He branded as
"ill advised and indiscreet," the at-

tempt made by Admiral Rodman to
"discredit" the navy.

Rodman is now commander of the
Pacific fleet, and commanded the
American battleship forces which,
served with tho British grand fleet
during the war. He was the first
witness called in defense, of the navy.

"Never have I seen such effi-

ciency and preparedness as obtained
at that time." Admiral Rodman as-

serted referring to the time when
America entered the war. He said
that he Was before the committee to.

defend the good name of the navy
which, he declared, has viewed Ad-

miral Sim's attack "with the deepest
censure." '

Rodman charged Sims with a.

"breach of confidence" in disclosing
confidential admonitions, which ba
maintained shoulpd be kept sacred.

Asked regarding Sims' charges
that 6000 men Iofet their Ives due to
delay In the navy department, he
replied, "They are lies, damned lies."

WELCOME GIVEN

BRITISH PRINCE

.MEMBER OF ISOYALTV. ARRIV-

ING OX CRUISER REVOWW, I
'

RECEIVED AT SAX DIEGO

THIS MORXIXG.

SAN" DIEGO. April 7. The British
battle cruiser. Renown, with Prince
Edward on board, anchored off the
harbor at 9:30 o'clock today. A
reception committee of prominent
British and American citizens
diately boarded the ship and extend-
ed greetings to the prince.

SILO AGENCY TO
BE STARTED HERE

Representative of Indiana Silo Sen
Sunflower as Big Possibility ba

CenOaJ Oregon.

Invading the Central Oregon ter-

ritory, A. O. Riach, repsesenting
the Indiana silo, manufactured by
the Charles K. Spauldlng Logging
company, is, "in Bend today, intend-
ing .to secure an agent to have
charge of this district. The Indiana
Silo is .of the stave type, constrain-
ed ot Douglas fir, and will prove
eminently satisfactory in this sec-

tion, Mr. Riach believes.
. The theory that the sunflower

will prove the answer to th problem
of securing oheap silage in Central
Oregon finds a warm supporter in
Mr. Riach. Thirty tons to the acre
Is what they are raising in Wl- -
iwoa county; he says. - Either this,
crop, or swet clover, could be cul
tivated to advantage for silo pur-

poses, he believes.

ORDER GOLD MEDALS
FOR REDMOND MEET

Fifty-fou- r gold medals, costing.
close to $200 ,were ordered yester-
day by County Superintendent J.
Alton Thompson and Principal Irv
ine ot the Redmond school. In prep-
aration for. the annual
track meet, which wilt be staged lu
Redmond May 15. .The medals
will be .awarded to those making
first place In the meet, while see- -

on dtlace winners will be awarded
ribbons.

PLAN MEETINGS

WORLD MOVEMENT TO
BE SUBJECT

Three Sewnlons f County Confer-

ence to lie, field on Kunday.

Complete Organization Is

ConU-inplate-

Teams of speakers have been defi-

nitely selected for' the Interchurch
World Movement County Conference
which will be held in the churches ot

Bend on April II. The first meeting
starts at 11:00 o'clock, and all ses-

sions are open to persons Interested
in church activities.

Members of the team are as fol-

lows: Rev. L--. Myrooh Boozer, Med-for- d:

Rev. Robert Murray Pratt.
Portland: Orion E. Goodwin, Port-laiy- i;

Rev. D. J. Ferguson, Phllo-bat- h

and Mrs. A. J. Sutlens, Port
land. Prominent among the mem-

bers ot the team IsDr. L. Myron
Boozer of M&dford . Oregon. Dr.

Booer has spent 23 years in the min-

istry in Oregon, holding pastozrates
in Portland, Baker. Grants Pass
and- - Medford. He is moderator of

the Presbyterian Synod of Oregon. .

The county conference, has as its
main objectives, to present the sur-

veys which reveal the needs of the
world in lite and money, presentation
of the evangelistic and financial
acmpaigna, and the. rally of denomi

national and community forces-fo-

the complete organization of the
county. V"V .

Twelve exhibit, in addition to the
stereoptlcon apparatus, are carried
for idsplay at the conference and as
an aid to bringing out the results ot
surveys and the problems before the
people of the county. A special man
accompanies the teams to' re for
the lantern and stereoptlcon equip-
ment. , ,

The program of the conference is
to begin with astatement ot the In
terchurch World Movement and
world conditions, and will include the
following: presentation of the uni
ted fnancial campaign; denomina
tional rallies and meetings of special
groups of state financial campaign
directors; presentation ot the foreign
survey and world outlook; a com
posite departmental address; an ex
planation of the homesurveys and
the county surveys; an address oh
the program of evangelism; a wo
man's address on a ad
an Address on laymen's activities.
It is planned that during the ater- -
noon there will be ttspecial meeting
for young people and meetings for
local church financial organizations.
In the evening there will be a com-

posite survey lantern slide address
by the team leader,

'

AU Of the 'PrbCMant Churches of
Bend, Including the Baptist. Chris-
tian, MethodlsZ, Presbyterian and
Scandinavian Lutheran, will adjourn
their regular services, with the ex-

ception of Sunday School, and Join
together In these meetings next Sun-
day. Tho Interchurch sessions will
be held" afolio ws: , ll:00o'clock at
the Methodist Church; 2:30 o'clock
at .the Christian .Church, and at 7:30
o'clock, at the Presbyterian Church.
Also, at 6:30 o'clock, the Young Peo-
ple's Societies will unite In a unon
metftig under the leadership of one
of he visiting speakers, at the Pres-
byterian Church.

11 KM) BlSlVIiS MKX KAVOK IX- -

CRKASF. OF IM)XI)IX CAI'AC--

ITT. AMI TWO I1II.I.S IX CAI SK

OF U'l't ATIOX.

' I
After brief discussion, the Bend

Commercial club. In regulur session

J this noon, at the Pilot Butte Inn.
went on record as favoring the
measure lo Increase the states
bonding capacity to 4 per cent, the

higher education mlllage bill to
I

provide for the needs of the Uni

versity of Oregon, the Oregon Ag-

ricultural Cuifegu. and the Mon-mou-

normal, and the school
tax. three of the measures which
will come before the people at the
May primaries. The action was
taken in response to a request from
the Oregon State Chamber of Com-

merce.' but a poll of the club mem-

bership in regard to other meas-
ures which will be up at the same
time, was deferred. Late In 1919
the club v.ent on record as favoring
capital punishment, one of the is-

sues presented.
A telegram from the state cham-

ber, asking endorsement of the pol-

icy of aerial patrol for forests of
the Northwest, was referred to the
aviation committee.

Dr. Charles A. Bowen of Port-
land spoke on the inter-churc- h

world movement, the need for the
one and one-thir- d billions of dol-

lars fixed as the budget by the as-

sociated churches, and gave some
sidelights on modern Christianity in
bis description of educational work
In agriculture now being done In
India as a feature" of the missionary
program.

JOHNSON LEAD LARGE
IN MICHIGAN VOTING

DETROIT, April 7. The latest re-

turns In Michigan's primaries Mon

day, give Johnson 143,624, and
Wood 96,825 for the republican
presidential nomination.

START iYHEN

For the first two months no reh
(s being charged for the rooms lo
the rear of the gymnasium occu-

pied by the nursery, L. W. Trickey,
secretary of the Y, M. C. A., ex-

plained. When Ike rlurflory is

placed .on a paying basis. It is prob-
able that rent will bd collected.

Much is still to be done in fur-

nishing the nursery ' rooms, said
Mrs. Owen. Rugs, cooking plates,
dishes, cots, toys and picture books
are needed, and many ot these
needs will be filled by donations.
What is not supplied in this way
will be purchased by the league.

Children from 1 lo 12 years are
accepted at the nursery, for an hour
or for the entire day; A noon
luncheon is served, and both morn-
ing and afternoon meals for still
younger children.. "I 'hope many
more will come," Mrs. Owen said,
"for they help entertain each
other."

or tho senate.
Mr. Ilurdlck's entry Into politi

cal life' rume In 1916, when he
tho republlcun nomlnntlo.i

lor Joint representative from th"
21st dlHtrlct, comprising Jefferson.
('rook (then Including Dene listen),
(Irani. Lake and Klumath counties.
Tho lute V. A. Forbes, of Hend,
was Mr. Ilurdlck's running male.
und both were sncccnxful In tho
general election, serving together
in the 1917 legislative session. Mr.
Ilurdlck wun returned to the 1919
Iiouho. Taking Into uccounl (he re

'cent special session. Mr. Ilurdlck
has thus hud experience In these
sennloni, of tho legislature.

While a member of the 1917
houso, he was one of those Intro-

ducing lhi $16,000,000 road bond

bill, which was the beginning of
the 'good roads movement In Ore-

gon, lie wus also lurgely respon-
sible for the Irrigation district code
adopted ul that time, and he ob
tained the passage of the perfect
ing amendments to the code In

1919. Othor legislation of Intercut
to this section put through by Mr.
Ilurdlck was tho appropriation for
the Tunisia hutchery nnd that for
building flHh. ladders on the Des-

chutes.
Itefore (he 1919 session he was

prominently mentioned as a candi-
date tor speaker of the houso and.
durlug tho session, bo occupied a
position of leadership on tho floor.

Mr. Ilurdlck Is ah Attorney. He
is alyi Intsrested In the Burdlrk
Mortgngo company and In the Red-

mond National bunk. He hus bean
a resident of this section since

911.

PISTOL BALL

PIERCES LEG

KIGHT-YKAH-O- TRKSHA HINT-LE-

HHOOTS SELF WIIK.V GI N"

ACCUKNTAI,tV DIHCHARGKI)

THIS MOKNI.VO.

Whllo playing with a 32 caliber

pistol shortly bofore. noon at her

home on Thirteenth and Portland

avenue, eight year old Tressa Hunt-Ic- y,

daughter of Mrs. Fl&rehce Hunt-

ley, sustained a bad flesh wound
when the gun was accidentally dis

charged, the bullet, passing through
the left Ihlglt. Mod leal aid was im

mediately summoned, and unles com-

plications Rhsuo, it Is thought that
reoovery will be rapid.. 0

The pistol, owned by George E.

Grny, of this clty had been loaded
last night, ,Mr. Gray inserting one
sholl while drtvln3 in from his ranch
nenr Bend, In hopes of shooting a
rabbit. Hq bud loft the waupon in
I lis car which was parked In front of
the Huntloy home, and It was there
that the gun was found today by I he
child .

V. OF O. ALUMNI TO MEET

Graduates and of the
University of Oregon will meet nt
8 o'clook tomorroow night lit room
E In the high school building.

TOTS ARRIVE TO SPEND DAY

.

Although open fdr more '.than a

week, the day nursery. Which was

started by the Women's Civic Im-

provement league, actually started
In operation yesterday, when Jack
and Claronce Hamncr, aged 6 and
3 years old, respectively, were loft
In charge of the matron, Mrs. C. A.
Owen, for the entire day. The
mother, Mrs. Frank Hntnner, is a
box factory employe, and la unable
t'o make a home for her children
during the day It she continues to

support them. Jack and Clarence
will be star boarders at the day
nursery from now on. On one
previous occasion a child from ono
of the camps wa's left tor an hour
or two, but the two youngsters who

mado their appearance yesterday
are really the first to make the
league members "believe that ' the
purposo of their work Is belug ap-

preciated.
' ' s


